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With a capacity of 150 beds, Kilimatinde Hospital averages an admissions rate of 110 
patients per month. Its postal address is: P.O. Box 86 Manyoni, TanzaniaTelephone: 
+255717233721Email address: kilimatindehosp@yahoo.com 
 
Short background history of Kilimatinde HospitalThe Rev Canon Ralph Banks, a 
missionary from Manchester, United Kingdom, founded Kilimatinde Hospital. The Anglican 
Diocese of Central Tanganyika (DCT), originally owned Kilimatinde Hospital.  Then in 1991, 
the DCT was divided into two dioceses and the new Diocese of the Rift Valley (DRV), took 
over the hospital and the same year, it lost its DDH status when the government converted 
the health centre in Manyoni town to be the official District Hospital,  
 
 
Physical visit and observation of the Hospital 
 
The hospital provides a range of medical services. 
 
X-Ray serviceThe building housing the X-ray machines is a well-built structure. One large 
Siemens X-ray machine has been out of order for a long time. The repair person contracted 
to service the machine made a poor job of it, leaving it worse off by removing but not 
replacing its coils, and dismantling fuses and capacitors.  
A failed attempt was made to install an American-made X-ray machine. Tunajali has 
donated an X-ray machine. We are waiting for a technician to install it after the completion 
of a three-phase electrical line. A technician is needed to test this machine and see if it still 
works, but it is very expensive to hire a consulting technician.Number of staff: 1 
RadiographerRadiographic AssistantRadiographic 
Attendant001 
The hospital does not currently provide x-ray services due to lack of good X-ray machine 
and lack of required competent staff. The machine and room look desolate and in disarray. 
 
  
Pharmaceutical ServicesThe pharmacy is housed in a large, specious room within the 
administration building and is stocked with drugs and other hospital supplies.Number of 
staff: 2PharmacistPharmaceutical 
TechnicianPharmaceutical  
Attendant (Assistant)100 
In patient servicesWardsFemale Medical-Surgical Ward (Adults)This new, long building has 
a capacity of 40 beds. Male Medical-Surgical ward (Adults)This long and spacious building 



has a capacity of 40 beds.Bed occupancy rateThe hospital in-patient bed occupancy rate 
for the years 2011 and 2012 is not covered in this report. 
 
Clinical and Care-Giving StaffThe number of staff providing clinical and nursing care is as 
follows:Number of clinical staff: 6Medical DoctorsAssistant Medical OfficersClinical 
AssistantsClinical Assistants MaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemale00313020 
Number of care-giving staff: 3Nurse OfficersAMOEnrolled NursesRCH AidesMedical 
AttendantsMaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaleFemaleMaleFemaleMale10339160339 
This number of staff is allocated to cover morning, evening and night duty shifts.Medical 
Laboratory Investigation ServicesThe large building providing these services is spacious 
and well-built. It provides space for various equipment and supplies used for medical 
laboratory investigations. Some years ago the hospital used to conduct training and 
education for medical laboratory assistants. The school was closed for unknown reasons. 
The number of staff manning the medical laboratoryLaboratory Technician Laboratory 
Assistant  Laboratory AttendantMaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemale102000 
The laboratory Technician is seconded from the Government.  
The number and types of laboratory investigations carried out for the year 2011 and 2012 
2012JFMAMJJASONDTOTALAVB-side for 5024177725136124274123205213423144755627 
Malaria Hemoglobin3704275476415324046325424174383263745650 
Stool435739544157815342372438564 
Urine7021882433648534248371414705 
Sputum61020512127118790128 
Others (HIV)311785651939102246181 
Total 


